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-rh Julrt_ \lle e*rrot bG-to hold qt int h J 1 rr-<tre Rrsnan Ltact withqrt a
JtEafr sEca.u a{ shiF bringing troops, heavyErF ed qT?lies fr.m b-US. ad-c:anada. -

IH b lrofr ftic xATo lifelire are 2&, IuIs-in r*rrtux. th mairity bas€d aI@ tbe KoIaHe G tb Wh.te Sea 
-ad in tne Ettic. lte

-l$ 
d iti< furat to NAm rnay be seen whenrc ercih that il) German submarines in thelimi ffbatt ahd broqlt tbe Allies to theirtr-cs c.dt b Fa'll War d

hr be h$as are qceq by a majtr geogra-
iliat ptten- ID ak fr theii aftadsuU"mafinerbr 5 racn fu l{att Atlantic shipping lanes,hrsiar Gbnts mnst raverse the oaiirevf wabrs
bctwca Creeahnd lc.eland, Norvay and Brit-ri-e tmng re where combircd-NATO anti_sturp faees iie in grait

If tb Rssians v€re to s€od tl€ bulk of theireretur lled ido tbe Arlantic before the out-k€et d Hilities, srch action would put NATO onffi akt ad rob tbe Soviets of thd element ofsFbe rhich ttey cmsider essentiat.

Amthcr fascinating and little known threat
arails tb hssia-w. Over tbe past 30 years, tlre
U-S. h6 srared a vast nehpo:rt of uidenraterEdrrng kices kn rrn as SOSUS. Each SOSUSunit is almost as large "ts :r three-storeyhe - ad bere are tborsands deployed to cover
all stratrgic areas cf potenbal navai wirfare.

- fc$rding to intelligence sources the SOSUShtdropbones - really giant underwater
ears - F-t'd almg tbe Aflantic and pacific coastsd,tmi:a, acnoss tbe Greenland-Iceland-Norway_
U.K- g.p. off the Norwegian coast and, repori-
edft. lpr fu Russian l(sla psninsula. tn iddi_tiin. SOqUS syst€ms are also deployed along the
E?Tgr ffie-pdrts off Japan anf Korea thrlughstict uits d tbe Soviet Far Eastern fleets mr.Lt
trrns.

Tbese sGUg rrnils pick up the movement of Rus_
Fn stg1fim, identifying them by type using
tbg sod "signahres" peculiar to ea-ch 

-sirb: 
antilqrnr:rire aircraft are tben targeted against theseiffis.

Based m wbat little information is available on
Qisl+lecret syslem, it is estimated that nea.tyall Russia_u submarines operating in the SOSUSDqE can be monitored and traaked - and thus
targeted for immsdiate destruction in time ofsar.

(X cunse, tle SOSUS system would be a prime

mask the position of enem] submarinei. 
-Naval

sonar systems- are also confused and degraded by
shallow, furbulent waters, such as are forind off tha
coast of Norway and Sweden.

, The Russians, 
. 
who have the world's largest

hydrographic fleet, are well aware of these w6ak-
n€sses. fireir recent probing along the coasts of
Norway and-Sweden are -likelfexperimental
attempts to find passages toward the Ailantic
whlch cannot effectively be monitored by the
SOSUS system.

The utter failure of t}re Norvegians and Swedes
to trap the intruding Russian submarines demon-
strates the effectiveness of these new tacties.

^ 
The tiny midget .submarines detected by the

Swedes, some of which can crawl along the ocean
11,-", t* probably _designed !o attack ind destroy
the underwater SOSUS installations. The impunity
with which these Russian-submarines operated, iir
spite of the best efforts of the Swedes ana itonre_
Saql,-ygs also mirrored during last year's war in
the Falklands

We now know that an Argentine submarine tried
to attack the British and-then lay in the shal-
low waters of the Falkland Sound. Tlie Royal Navy,

. which prides itself on its great expertisir in anii-
suomanne wartare, spent almost two days search_
ing in vain for this enemy craft.

According to reports, over 100 anti-submarine
torpedoes, costing about 980,000,000 were fired
against this intruder - not one scored a hit. The
Royal Navy's vaunted anti-submarine detection
devices and torpedoes proved ineffective in shallow
water.

As a result of these recent events. the Russians
Qppear to have devoted a great deit of effort to
developing str.allow-water operations along the
coasts of northern Eur-ope. NetO is respoiding
by -a crash program to develop towed arrav sonars
a13 Trgw systems that can, hopefully, prove more
errecuve rn these coastal waters.

But, for the moment, the Russian submariners
are de_monstraling an alarming ability to circum-
vent NATO's vital underwater defenceS.

(Eric Margolis is a member of the Canadian
Institute of Strategic Studies)

ilO plays it by ear

target in tle evat of a Russian attack aad might
not- survive the opening phase of a war. Fut
Trcn -an attack would again deprive the Russiars ofth element of surorise.
- But ttre SOSUS qlst"- has a major weakness: It
Fas great difficulty in haeking subharines in shal-
Iow coastal wa0ers because of ,,bounceback" and
distortions car.used by undenrater terrain features.

cold waters along
I{ addition, the complex mixture of warm and
[d waters along coastal regions tends to furtherregions tends to further
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